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DVfcnTT7.F!! M.onfa'-tim'r- Mervhanta.
A Ful.ti,- - rrSrer in I'ily and CWutrr. I'ql4il
ell wko wwh to bur or e II wuui lu ll l.i uuitiy III.
".lumiu of Ihe Uri'lmrg I 4r .mW, whh ! lar,-- .

nd rirruUllxa in eonmiuiitl) eitainii
Lrce rrr-rti.- n 'f aellre, lvul ir.siucr9, cuoumen
ttij dealers, a. any in lit. stale.

Cj See Sew AiHrrUntrnirnlsi.

Old I nlon KlsM M 1 I

OLR WIIOI E CoCvFv TICKET Eheled.
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The following arc the return received

for Governor :
W1I.M.1T PACKKi nt.yT

Lcwisbur? 1S4 4
Kist ituflaloo tu
Kelly 107
Vhitc Deer 112 1215

Buffiloe 7i

West lSufl.tloe 12

MitHiuburg i)

Lewis 21
Hartley 2:1

I.iiucstono 4

New Uerliu 70 10

Jaeksnu 111 20
L'uion 41 iV.i

Wiimol's nnj 502 Kr. uiout'i '

The vote is fully one fourth .short of last

J'jU's.
The vote for Taual Coai'isioutT,Judgin,

Treasurer, and Auditor, is much theame
as on (governor.

The vote for Assembly varies Tag- -

gart and his friends tradiug off ll.ijes-.au-

the IVmocratic leaders Ira liug off liousall:
tI.; h aves Have about "SO ahead of

top not t
brain,

In Tl,ff n,Uul' Sre.lb.n,t.l K,.ile,,.,
DIIJ iwu"" - - " - -

game was practiced Snyder county.
II. iw Juniata voted, we dj not learn.

Our latest advice is Wittucr is sou

ahead, and the race was betweeu Hayes
and Itoush.

The majorities of Merrill and Lincoln
are probably between 175 Our
paper goes to press too early to give the

details, of whieh wc have portion only.

The official will be kuowu
Hayes aud lteber in Lewi-bur- g, and

Merrill and llou.--h in New licrlin, were

far ahead of their patty vote. This is

natural the charges that gen-

tlemen corruptly sacrificed company
on ticket, to swell the vote fur them-selv-

we do not credit. Their frieiids
doubtless colluded in many caes, but we

suppose the candidates honorably stool
their party as far as they could properly
Co so without real

Governor's i:ir!ion.

Congress,
Pennsylvania,

Legislature

did As to
... ..- - its 1

vote,uui a i..li s

is Buchanan's, Ilazlehurst's
Fillmore's. Probably,

-- .:t ,e Il ,;l..l,.irt ,t--

- large let "Chincral t

Backer Ijubernatonal chair, by
.

as large majority as his
choose. Legislature doubtless

stripe.
Telegraph Offices closed before

, 1 .1 i

auiuuigub OU 4UCSUJI, lUU .ue iuiua
in provokingly bhockingly

uninteresting week.

Supreme Court
Sunhury,

adjourned to Williatusport on
Tuesday. There a Hetich during

Tuesday, Woodward on

account sickness in his family.
judges Lewis chief justice, Knox,
Lowrie, Armstrong, Woodward. Lew-

is an opinion whieh is general
.mcresi.aecuing Law o. -,

vania making pounds a ton
although Uuited

.
Constitution given Congress

power regulate
a uniform throughout

U. they exercise the
power, jurisdiction the
subject within own borders. Thus
Judge Grier's decision a ton

overset. wonders lawyer could

ever decision as his.

large enthusiastic mooting
at isliur" Monday rvoilin-J- . was
addressed Me.-.-- r. Mif.-r- , Ame i,

orden, It
unanimously to

whole Union Ticket.fromW.iniot
Kp-sl-

SfaTTbarjks to Cbambcrlia
Alfred Hayes, students at Harvard
University, for a Catalogue of

for also,to John Gricr,
U. S. frigate Susquehanna, for

L)iu1on Timtt.

Fridaj last, Montour
leased years to

JW8 Grove Henry
.... a .uj vuauuueis, .sii.

00 information as to when
works araia in

Danville litlclHyenccr.

VJt. G. on

Monday next, at Shelter's house
North Third Flour,

Store. Adrt week.

JBa?The Northumberland
Horse Races, yes-

terday.

A Farm Chillisquake
advertised Chronicle.

Election resulted
choice of Judge Brown, Democrat, fir
Governor, reduced majority.

D:le?ation is as before
5 Dcm. 2 K.N. j

"
TiEWTSRITRil CTTRONTCLE & BRANCH FARMER OCT. M6, 1857. " vji

IttrW'e regret so

cultivated Sorghum, courage

or iuterest enough to bring any the

specimens
tasting article wc seen,

maker, a citizen Lewis-bur- g

:

iSi its : Having stalks
Chinese Sugar Cane, the

obtained at a ucioli boring coun
ty l'air, I thought I would an txperi- -

wont, aud sec it I not succeed in
g.tting a fainple of lighter
fban , ,, ."x su j b
cru-iiii- i" or grinding entire stalks, i

()f tbe would
, . . . , i .

irma.il ... " .
the heat, would become carbonized,

it id , to in is, 1

cut the coatitlL' of tho entirclv
off. leaving hut the : I r.resscd.

obtumctl a quautity of juice,
which bulled ituuiediatcly afiur,

ve or teu miuules, which we obtain- -

an article of sj about tbe
'

ii'y nl bonry,wi(hout adding
Cn. . ,x .ifii'll.Irirt t.x nt..r'.r., r lr'J n w J

ski 111 in id while boiling, straiucd
throiiLjh a after boiling. do
not regard the taking off the coating

cane, sweet, mijcct io..f from
itmer having larger t..

rl,,l S1nir. trom. cour.,f Hollow.,-- .

that

200.

their
the

by

f.

a
friends

States

a

a

a

a

a

f of imuortanee, even if practi
cable, am fully satisfied
'""ic taken in bailing the juice, better.

sl'ulJ boiled in . deep or
Kettle, hut should be in shallow
sucJ as artf ujt j n making
mall!e tbc b0
orated as as possible. It would
be better, grinding stalks, to
out two or off tbe of the

nf tin? cane : the Ions off can be
r i -

USCU lor or Cailie, nOl SO

as the stalks arc lower down.

I. MILLER.

The latent from Kansas indicates
Free State havo elected

Congressional Delegate it i.s

hoped Legislature. Sharpe's Ri-

fles line's Continentals hare
' liecn manv" ballot '

j

Horilcr Ituiliaii confederates. '

following returns arc :

Jit Vcmncral
Springs 2S

Montict-il- j 7 43
Ovford 9 KS

16 41
L 4. Spring 5fiS 5
Ler.inpton 30
Centripolis 9
Willow Springs 5
I'alinyra 3
Lexiiiotoa 40
Myuish 31 6

Sr. Louis, 10. Later advices
Ky various accounts, it ecujs from K1Dsas state Mr. Parrott, the

an election for Governor officers pree candidate for will
in somewhere about have a majority ranging between
day the iust. Wc knew sueh eiht thousand.
an election to excite so iuterest. ) 'According to the estimates of the Free
monetary gloom was doubtless matter of gtatc tho will be

iuterest to many thousands posed as follows :

not vote. wa!, ilraot seems
. i.iuavc ruiaiueu reuiouL

less than and
less than yea and

1.enn.n

Co. enough to
the

just and
The

be the same
The were

come slow

1'articulars

BQ.The of this State,
after meeting at Monday week,

meet at
was full

part of but left
of The
are,

and
gave of

me i ennsj
2000 was con-- 1

6titutional that the
had

the to weights and oicas-- ;

ures, making law

the yet, did
each state had over

bcr
that tou's is

One that
bave made such
Comm.

A and
Lew

l.j
illltic.er, ami Loss.

resolved support
the
in

James and
law

insti-

tution 1S57-- 58 A.
of tbe
late copy of tbe

On tbe Iron Cotn- -

piny their works for five

J. P. and J.
uiii.1, luviuoa

We have
will be put operation.

Evans, Agent, will open

store on

St., Feed and Pro-

vision next

County Fair
and opened in Milton,

Star fine on the is

in

The Georgia in the

by The

acd

WEST

that few of those who

Lave llio felt
of

to the late Fair. The best
Lave is thus de-

scribed by of

few of the
raided garden,

from seed
try

coulU
of color

the
00(l, fiber.'.

ren- -

derm" dtK avoid
("aue

i,ith this
and piiiuII

was for!
Iroui

ed run, color and
con-i-- t' fresh

.....t..r
was and

thiu cloth
outer

icnn-.r.r-

'rUP

these

until

flc faUe
but that the less

the
J1 be pot

put pans,
5tue paccsin

tliut W!1(er uiay evap.
rapidly

when the
feet more top

thus cut
lOUUer UOlUg

hard
J.

that the men
the and

the
and Jim

"too at the box for
the The

received
publicnn

fiiinn 117

Otalch
awrence Hill

100
10S
270
194
26

Oct.
there was that

and other s;tate
Tues-- 1 five and

13th never
little The

men,
who

he

that

eieoni
Council "J 4
llouso 24 15

Marcus J. Tarrot, tho Free State

candidate for delegate to Congress from

Kansas, is South Carolinian by birth,
and a Graduate of laic College. He was

raised in Ohio, where his parents now re.

side, and was member of tho Legislature
uf ,hat 10 "e wcnt 10 K"D'St:f
8" men'bcr of th Democratic party,
but could not sustain tho Picrcc-hucbana- n

policy, and was driven into the Republi-

can rauks. He is a gentleman of fine

talents, an admirable speaker, and said to
ho the best lawver in the Territory. He

met the people at various points from

Sept. 1 to October 3.

B3i.The Legislature adjourned Tuesday

evening last, after pacing:,. a Kelief Bill,
the substance of which will be found in
another column.

TraverM! Jurors, Adj. Court, Nov. 23.
.v,,,urTh(ls ,,assen.Iug, ,,aac Hub,er,

Joseph Eilert
'H James Auhle. Emanuel Katherman,
Jacob Smith, Ruhl Jr. Daniel Long,
SamuP, Wilt, John oberlm

'.-- Biffil Jacob Wolfe
Ant. llirlin David Mauck, Henry Solomon.
Lrwixburg John Chamberlin, Joseph Green.

Thomas (iraham, Francis A Donachy, Jon-
athan Wolfe, John H (ioodman.

H-- 7 Buffnlue Israel llassenplug, Samuel
Kaufman.

AWy Jacob Riser, Philip Siahl, David Hine-l-

Peter Hagenbuch, Wm Nagle, Emanuel
iteedy.

IVAir Derr AndrewM'Clenahan, Aaron
Robert M'Curlcy, Henry Dielfender-fe- r.

IJmntnne Henry K Sanders,

Buffx David Beaver, AilamShecklcr.Esq,
Peter Miller, Dielfenderfer, John

enn).r Win', James BelL
t1(,charles Sleer.

Grand Jurors, December Term, 1857.

or'. Henry R Charles, Jacob Htlbish, ;

Samuel Knauer, Daniel Hunsecker, Samuel
Hartman, Jacob Braticher.

i1:JHinburglaca Fox, J W Sands John Bad- -

eer, William Crotzer.
lticitlmri; Joel C Kelly.
I'ninn John Youngman, Jacob Slear, Jr.
Buff,due Charles Frey, Peter Himmelreich,

James W. Simonton, Jacob Derr, Thomas
Iddings.

AWi David Kelly, John Dalesman.
West lluffaliie Edward Smith.
M11te lrer Adam

Buffalot Mitrn Fox.George Kreisher.

JurorSj Qaar. Scs. Dee. T57.
Mm Buffulne Joseph Orwig, Samuel Young,

Wm Taylor, John llecbtel, I'hiltp Sipley,
John Deck.

Buffnlue las D Chamberlin, John Wise, Ja-

cob Fillman, Wm 11 Shnner, John Miller.
Hartley Michael Schnure, Alvah Marsden,

Solomon Dreisbach, Samuel Olewine, Isai-

ah Corl, Christian Dale, George Broucher,
Thomas Church. Edward Uenner, John
Yaiger, John Mower.

frVy Paschal Clingan, Daniel Noll, Isaac
Kling, Joseph Musser, James Lawson.

WA-if- Deer Jacob Troxel, Aaron C High,
Robert CandorJosephCaldwell,John Moore,
Samuel Dunkle.

A'eic iVrWm James Neimao.Joseph Kleckner,
John 1) Bogar.

Jaekstm Jacob Leiby.
Vninn Levi Rook, John Van Buskirk, Charles

E Morris.
U'ffl nhurg Chs H Hassenplug, John Reber.

i BuffaJue Morisoa VV Kremer, Daniel
Miller.

IJmeitme Samuel 6 Barber.
Leuuburgltmtt C M'Clure, Larisoa fross.

SMk.The New York banks havo suspen-
ded sptci. payments. The fiuancial crisis

The Illinois Central R. R., tho
Michigan Central R.R., and the N.Y.
&. Erie It.lt. havo assigned. There
are rumors of more trouble iu the
Reading It.U. Co. The stoutest men
of money in New York aud Boston
arc quailing before the storm.

j, KtNr B ,,.,,,,;.
t

candidate for fctatc Senate at the recent ,

election iu ueorgia, aua was ucieaicu oy ;

a K.N. i

I

jjjj VALI.S UAI.VAMt; Oil. I

Will remove all pain from Uurns and Scalds I

in trom 10 to minutes, hv making a tree
application to Ihe parts affected. I'ainful

-- res and Swellings will be relieved in a short
. i. .. .1... t.

.
J

hoiks andukstlkmkX: w. oUu rii yoart- -

mllKb m cuuu.ui uf Uur Vr- -

rn.uiour liti .rqiiaint.iico with tile pmpri'tor, ana
uh uuu.Hr. u. n.jniju.xi. iw i uj ins in.r- -

.1 H ll 'I f. T lllf I..--I two JrlirS, WC irl
no in rrvouiiuriflini! Ihr .rlirltr eh wuitrriorUi
any of nir ar.!liiK now in um' I.r th.'H.irri' turH,.,

srity limr it iiiiiiml color, m ,urc
...ZfZi ".Ti'i tor lm.(liH-M- , .ml never filtiiC l"f-

vtil.ttl for lh fnllmi;!)! t l.mr.
It i th .t.J uio.t poliularln ne fnr

lNutifviui;, r.ifTiine. .nl trriillfiuiiir tli.
ti:.ir. rlici :ni; iliM..'!i of llir ,kin, nl .curlf,
iliiu'lrulf, ui .11 eru)tiuu aul tuvcnsli bet frum tb.

WV niwak in ivtalion to the from what we know,
hating p rnoiiiilly (juninti-- J with iiatu-ro- u niT'
Km ho in. re u- -ii Hie re-- oi ti e for tb. auom purK- -

w. with UK Mt craUfyinic ... ,

earned

Ittstiot .e uolitie a piiteot mullelne. - "
we think we bare in ter pufie.1 one b.for; but I'mf j dating all as as possible, and will
vooi.' i:csiori.ii. i. eometi.inn .0 iiiii. r to a siiai,e I'KODIj'CE for family use at
nio-l- the prcnarKtlon of Uav. that not forbear ', .'rales. Please as early in thethe .ueuiiuu of our 10 fua. sh hnnS

son a. convenient. We want more or less of

,.,,;,r;t" as the is very and aa ij u je j,t, runn.tion of the --1 th w,n u.,.i
W1" tUC 100 f th ta!,leB'Ve1 lt I) f 1 1? .l,
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outer
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a

twulM.

..sins rcd.r.

MOI.I.OH AV'S I'll.LS.- - of plethoric habit.

mnl-n- brir of th
""l ariiuir from action of tli.
:,, ol,r IjJii. rv. u. ,v,l. in., mrccor.-.- i by nt.!..!)' .ml

p.'r a llirt'iif-- r lo iiim oii:i cainitriic.
Hi. n ti.n of th. vrvat iutcrual ori;uuis aud tbuii

eiuulucs Kit rirculxliuo.

M.ml I'ATIKNTS rrilKD ANNt'AI.I.Y by th ill", of
IMuiliolri( Ocuuiut, lr'aration of Hula

a uiowl ali'l njiwitic remedy for ilitm-Kini-

ailmcuu. the ixlTortiKcment in aDotber coluau,
bc.iltr.1 ' licDUinc I'rcparution.'

Thcrr are hnnJmU f rfrnMien !! tf-- r lrun
Store, puriHrrtiuir tu cure- all n:inil'lr, nrli

Hit- Ui-- t r. r known, till we hml luntall
11 111 itillifm all. lull llicratia nile

"eik.r i. &,t.rds ry,m;or, mhwh rm to
us rt roiumi t in an a curt for l.iv.T t.iiiiiUinU.

tiwim- -

ttuixoittlii of mi ninur of mir ('.itvieuii in iu favor, io
. irii.i.dnc.wp,.nviiiniitrrrtamthtiii

I'm1 irairt u:ritnfftfVTr ciTn in vr
it nit-i- a fomplftf curr lw forrthf firft tmttlf watuhtnt
Hti-- ti'-- r ran at any ttmiir alMil without tmulilf,
whilt ti'jtlituif Itut tlit nlil)ot fooal would Jip'st,
anJ olt'ti that cut- - it m. Now wtit wc want to f.ty tn
all our tvatit'r If, il Lifer T'oiplaint or Irin.(,m:i trout-t- -

von, do uot lail to try tliu llif grcaUvt rtfUtrUj iu

2LcU)t.ol)ttra IH.llUft.
Corrertrd Weekly

Wheat... 1.20 to 1.2') Kggs 12J
Uyc 75 Tallow 1
Corn 62 Lard 12
Oats 'Si Hacon 10
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 15
Dried Api'les. 1,25 Shoulder 11
Kuttcr 20 Clovcrseed 3,00

MA1UMKI),
Pj Rt. Prof llif At the HuffaltM' llouiw, Iwinharr,

llh ui-- t. i.K. . IU;oV.-K- atnj FKANl t.I I.I.KTT
vf VViiiiafnitiiort. Hy lh fHtue, at llrr iiir-t-,

O lit II.KI'.auilJANK II AMuK ot hmtclonvillr.
4titlie lftin-t.t- y KrV Mr.Knr, AHKL J. Jit of

I niou Co. and Mim KKUtCCA HlLHAMd of Cumber
I.! (Jit.

QttO,
In Lewl.hurs. ltth io.t. MARV KI.I7. MlKTIt, wif. of

Samuel Koub. . frothououry. in her tilth year.
At llnlhiloe X U....I- -. loth inst, WILLIAM W. VAN

VA1.7. til. ac.-- about 4ii yearic.
On tlie lil in.-- t, near Krederirk, Knox Co., AARON

C. NK VIL's itonoerly of aited about 4S

ESTltAY.
CAME to the premises nf the subscri-
ber, in West Bull'alne township, near

hauiinan's Schoolhouse,on the 1st insl. a dark
Brown STEER, about 1) years old. The
owner is requested to prove properly, pay
charges and lake him awav.

II EN NEVILLE HOFFM ASTE
10, 1S57

NOTICE.
following Certificates of Deposites inT" he Lewishur" Savinas Institution:

No. 211 of Feb. 4, IH.'ib, for IS0 00
No. 213 of Feb. IS, IS.ifi.for I00 00

n mv name, having been lost or mislaid. and
I having transierreu ine same io iii." i.

j. n01ice hereby Rive ,a, alI
persons are warned against negotiating for
the same, and lhat I shall apply for a
of said Certificates. JOHN LEWIS.

Lewisburg. Oct. 12, 1857

4IllllllIif raf OrH li'OliCe.
TOIH-- is hereby given, that Letters of

l Administration on Ihe Estate of JOHN
HIGH, late of White Deer township, I'n-io- n

county, deceased, have been granted to Ihe
undersigned in due form of law : Therefor
all persons knowui; themselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment ; and those having just
claims against the same are also requested to

present ihein properly authenticated lor settle-

ment.
CONRAD SWARTZLENDER,

Administrator de bonis non.
Bufialoe Tp, Oct. 10, 1837

RirhartlN' Xew Illarkinsr.
4 FTER years of experimenting, J. H.

Richards has at last attained the end f
elegantly polishing, and at the same time ir

and snfltning the leather at the nne time.
All who "go in" a splendid article, will
use "Richards' New Compound" sold by
Christ & Caldwell, C. W. Schatlle, Alex. Am-- .
mnns. P. Hursh, Goodman fi Chamberlin, J.
A J.Walls, J.M'Faddin and fitters in Lewisb'rr.
octuwllpd J- - H. RICHARDS, Prop r. N. .

FLOUlITlOUR!! FL0UU!!!
tn the suspension of specie

OWING by the Banks, and consequent
" hard times," we have decided to reduce the
price of flour.

We are now selling at a low figure, and
having determined to make a regular business
of ii will continue to supply ihe market, at
reasonable rales, for Cash.

CHAMBERLIN BROS.
Office at Goodman & Chamberliu's store.
Oct. 8, 18ft7if

"First of the Season!

t SCIIREYER & SON have received

J , an entire NEW STOCK of

Tall and Winter Good.
comprising a large lot of LADIES' DRESS

GH)l)S,Silks, French Menno.Cashmeres,
De Laines.Poil de Chivre, a large lot

of De Lames lo sell at 12 cts.;
a general assortment

of Men's Wear, Cloths,
Cassimere, Velvet

and Silk Vest-
ings and

Satinelis.at al! prices. Shawls, men's and
Queens ware,

GROCERIES, and a general assortment of ev-

erything belonging to a Country Store, which

bave been bought very cheap for cash, and

are determined to sell very cheap for the same.

Those wishing to purchase for cash will pleas

call and examine for themselves. fOctV87- -

DISSOLUTION. Notice is hereby
Copartnership heretofore

existing between Charles 8. Crites and John
8t.mnert has been this day dissolved bjr mutu-
al consent. The books and papers left in
Charles 8. Crites' hands for collection.

CHAS. S. CRITES,
Oct 5. 1857. JOHN STAXNERT.
The Butchering b'lsiness will be on

at the old stand by C. 8. Crites, under (lie su-

perintendence of John Stannert.

otlen innwi,
far receive

iiair

for

Also,

ItlO.V B tkCRV
AX,

C O N FECTIO N Kit Y.
ritHE subscriber respectfully takes thisme- -

thod lu lnllirm c.of i W)Sbors
and vicinity tn generai.an.t the luiics in par- -

V ",a : m u',unr" " "-"- S?

onieriiotiery, on inira sireei. in mr.
Beavers uuiiciins, wnere ne win ne reaiiy m
supply all who niny favor hun wiih a cal
wiih die best of everything in hia line of bu- -

,inc.. BUG AD, CAKE and COXr'EO-TIOXER-

on hand at all times. Beint; a

practical Bsker and Confectioner forupwards
of twenty-liv- e years, he feels confiib-ntlh- all
who favor him wiih a call or give hitu a trial
shall not he disappoinled. Weddings and
Parties supplied at Ihe shortest notice, on the
most reasonable terms. AH sorts of Orna-

mental Work done to order.
HUE AI) delivered at Houses at all times

when desired. CHARLES IIE1XER.
I.ewisburg, Oct. 7, IS57.

PRODUCE WANTED.
Ni'twitlislan Jinc ilie"M limn," 1'nnlers

must continue to try to live. We are aware
that many of onr patrons, in consequence of
the short crop of the great Wheat staple, mav
,.e as ,f ley hil,j , ,,e Cash to spare lor, ,,,,. V. .I,,;,,,,,. f .rrominn- -

voJt Lard, Taltotc, Poultry, Frtth Mtat,
tfv. drc.

on old or nevr accounts but no Cas to p ay
for them with, as we have other uses lor it.

THEMisses Snrwly & Lower.of Pliila.
X have just opened their Cheap, .New and

Fashionable Millinery Store, (j

in Third Slfeet, opposite the Methorlis1'-- '

Church, and inviie ihe Ladies of Lewisbur
and the country around to call and examine
their slock of Fall and Winter Bonnets before
purchasing elsewhere.

Making and Repairing to order.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 157.

CLOTHING!!!
T GOLDSMITH & BRO'S take pleas- -
I ure in announcing to Ihe citizens ol l.ew-isbu-

and Ihe puDlic in general lhat thy have
received the largest slock of Black, lue.
Brown and Mixed CI.OTH, FROCK. DRE.S
and SACK CUATS, Cassnnere Coats or all
kinds. Cassimere, Clolh and Cassinetl I'anls,
Velvet, Silk, Satin, Clotli.lCassimere and Sai-ine- tt

Vests, Huh, Cup, Shirl$, Vndrr VMhts
of every description, which they offer lo sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest, for Cah.
W't would call particular attention to our
slock of ItOl V C MTIIIf..

Clothing made to order, wiih neatness and
despatch. J. (JOI.DSMITH & BRO S.

Oct. 1, lsr7. Market clreet, next to WalU.

Auditor's Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to all persons L

terested. lhat the undersigned has been
appointed Auditor, by the Orphans' Court of
Lnton county, lo nisirinuie among inc cicui-tor- s

the proceeds of the estate of CaTii.aisa
Aoaann, dee d ; and that he will attend to the
duties of his appointment at the office of J.
A. Merlz, Esij,., in the borough of Lewisburg,
on Saiuiu.t) .... r e e

t o'clock. I". M., of said day.
Sept. 59, '67. W.M. JONES, Auditor.

IIUOOKr.R &. 9I4RSII,
Auctioneers ami Commission Merchants,

261 North 3d St., 1 door below Vine, Phila.

of Boots and Shoes, Dry (ioods,
SALES Hardware, Watches, Fancy (foods,
Ac.EVERV EVENING. IVL'onntry Store-

keepers and others will always hod at our
Evening Sales a large and desirable assort-
ment of the above goods, to be sold in lots to

suii buyers.
".Goods packed on the premises for Coun-

try Trade. Sept. 2.r., K.S7m3

M'REA'S CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE!
fill EAT AMIKaWE. Mont artH rTHK for ltou store nr oflire. Mirpsiwinc in util-

ity rTtry othT irliie, sum, murtlaw, pntttv or f rr
known. ALWAYS HEADY rOlt Aril.lt'AToN,,llir- -

on !ar. Cloth, L.athrr. Kurntture, lonvlian. t
na, MarMeortalaMi. For tuaniirnrtuhng Vnnry Arrirle-n- ,

Toyn, rtr.. It han no mrHTior, not on It H.wimr irrwttt--

(it re nicth than any othtT articlr.hut iih.'iw morr ttiirklyr
lai"S no tain whirr thf prti are j"in-l- . ftir Fmlm.

W UluB th Iat lltr.-- far upwunl of i.Mi.ihK) bnttt!i
of tin juflly cvlrtimll llHiH K ha b- -n oll,
autl thf i;rft which it ban mvni in rrry
raw, ha .IfMTTmJIy mun'd for itmuVmi.nd whirl) tl."
nianufMiliirpr liM fnuml it. At litnt H. iltfttrult to HI I

arttnowh hr all who harr urn-- 1 it. that tin ni- - e far

9Tht 4iU K it ff,.lV;. nt,tt!-,- n th.

IdbnoutW. TWV.XTY'h'lV E i KXTS A UitTTLH.
Mauubtctuml ane So lit, W hnltalr and Itftaii, hy

M.U. MrKtA.StaliotHT.
Ko.94r7 Clittnut t- l'hilalrl.huv

(nl(imu-nUolIrrv- l to penon of
nelliug llm aliOTe a r tide.

Auditor' .ollcc.
"lfOTICE is hereby given to all persons

lhat Ihe undersigned has been
appointed Andilor, by the Court of Common
Pleas of Union county, tn distribute ihe pro-
ceeds arising from ihe Sheriff's Sale of the
real estate of Tagzart, Furman A Barton ; and
thai he will attend In the duties of his appoint-
ment at the Buffalo House, in the Borough of
Lewisburg, on Friday, the 30A day of Oetuber
next, at ten o'clock, A. M.. of said dav.

A. SWINEFORD, Auditor.
September 22, 1857.

AsNlgnee'N H'otlce.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the nnder

1 signed has been duly appointed Assignee
of Daniel D. Guldin.nf Lewisburg. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted, either by
note or book account arc are requested to
call and make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same are hereby
notified to present them dnlv authenticated for
settlement. JOHN A. ME 111,.

Lewisburg, Sept. 23,18ft7w6

SAMt'EL II. ORWIf.,
Attorney at Law.

on South Second near Market St.OFFICE LE W1SHVRG, PA.
rF"AU Professional Business entrusted to

his care will be faithfully and promptly atten-
ded to Sept. 11. 1857

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors-wo- uld

slate that he has re-

ceived ihe Fall and Winter
Fashions, and is prepared lo
CUT, MAKE, and REPAIR
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute bis work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewisburg, Aug. 10,1857

MACHINE BELTING, &c.
RUBBER Belting of all sizes snpe.

INDIA Oak tan Leather Belting Mill, Cir-

cular and Cross-c- SAWS and every des-

cription of H A RDW A R E Wholesale and
Retail by LEWIS M'DOWELL,

Wiiliamsport, Pa
Orders by Express or otherwise promptly

attended to TERMS CASH r)m98pd

TOS. L. TODER.l'ractical Watchmi- -
J kerand dealer in Clorks. Watches, Jewel-

ry, Silver Ware, Pianos, Melodeons and Sheet
Music.

All kinds of Clocks and Watches repaired
and warranted f.r one year.

Spprtat-lei- i to suit any eves for sale, and
new glasses inserted in old frames.

I,ev islmr, June t, 1857.

NEW GOODS !

THE l'lace to buy liuoils, cheap I

L IUD(iD fc WCTEll
Urg leave to announce to the public that iny
have opened a large aud complete stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

embracing every variety of Ladies' and lient s

Summer wear such as Cloths, Cassnneres,
l.inen lioods, Vestings, tiinghams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berages, Berage Delaines, Shalltys.
l awns. Muslins, a large assortment of EM-

BROIDERIES of all kinds,
Jitnneti, Hits, and Cp,

also a large assortment of CARPETS,
SALT, riill, kr.., alwayl 00 hand.

Farmers and Housekeepers
if .it- - ln.i,wl In ex.min. nnr Wirtment of

tn:i:tiiins. 1:1101 KBxr. itAKUUAKH.
WAItH, . aa.l ar. uiU.0.1 that you will tiud .11- - ,

rj thiiut, of th. but iuaiily, you may deiiw, at th. most
oii.lerat. rateti. ,..Our O.MHI. were .eleeted witn UDOJUal care.
bcliee will he found ol Hie er bet..o.l for tl..ualit) )

a., cheap a th'y can be ollcrej at aoy otlmr

itor. u. the W.l l!r.incb.
Vl' refneellull inrib- - our old ewtnaaers t "11 an-- l

kv our muck, and w ara sure wa can meet your wanu

JT-- J'"""'Vt Uk"' "IsTmUNf;"''"
Lewiabnrc. April,

;oodman &, CUaniberlla
received their regular supply of

UAVE SPB1NO AND SUMMER GOODS,

winch Ihey t tier lo the trade at Ihe lowest pos-

sible prices. The stock includes every artice
usually found in their line

IiltV GOODS. GROCERIES,
QUEEN': WARE, HARDWARE,

SALT, F1SII, Ac. Ac.
They invite attention to their assortment,

and will endeavor to satisty customers, in
quality and price. Lewisburit,. April 2H

ACKEREL in whole, half, quarter and ,

M eighth bbls, Shad.Herrin? andCodUsh
I, liondman a nainieriin.

"iL'GAUS Crushed, White, Brown, Ac,
Syrup nil Molasses. Coilee. Java atio

llmdman k fb.mh.rliB.tr
LACK. Tea, a superior arlicle.also, 1 oun;1) Hyson aud Imperial preen teas, by

linf.lin.11 k Chaaiberlin.

It ASS and porcelain Kettles, Slew pans,J) Shovels, Spades, Forks, Hoes. Rakes,
h. ., i.lmn k Ohamlwrlin.-. 1 llm and Sural y

EDAK Churns, Tubs, Fails, aler Cans,c ash boards, cic. by
U.tslnian k Cbambertin.

FHS, Cassnneres and Vesting, Hals,
C1LO Jtc, a fine assortment at

Goodman k rhamnrrllij.

LOOK THIS WAV I

NOTICE! XOTlCt:! NOTICE!!!

HAVING just returned from the City
unusally large Stock and well

selected, and am now prepared to sell goods
lower than can be bought elsewhere ou this
side of Philadelphia.

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!
AallM KallN Locks, Latches, Hinge,
Screws, Glass, Putty. Paints, Oil in facl,
everything you may want to build your- -

-- - house or barn twenty per
cent, lower Than ever oeioie. au :
This way ! t
CARPENTERS, here yon can get the cele-

brated Greenfield Planes, Spear & Jackson's
hand, tenon and rip Saws, Butcher's, Beaity's
and Bradv's Chisels and Plane Irons, patent
and common Braces. Brace Bills, Augers,
Squares, Guages, Iron Screws, Compass Saws,
Hamond's Hammers, Ac.

Blacksmiths' Iron fO.V IRON ALL
KINDS Bar, Scollop, Tyre, Oval, Round and
Square Casl Steel, Spring and English Sieel,
Vises, Anvils. Bellows, Screw Plates, elc.

HOUSEKEEPERS! Table Knives and
Forks, Carvers, Spoons, Kettles, Lamps. Can- -

dlr.tirk., l otr.-- MilU. Oilrli.tl... M.U. Pans. ll wl.. r.
WALL fArUK Vou wUI find all the abnw with a

anal many uun M tb llaau. sl I St. at of
JOSHell V'r'AIHIKM,

In the oU 0luM Stand, La Islll Kl. ra.
TIHS WAI I imi HVI1-

-

LATEST
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES !

HURSH & YORSE having received
tlrst .ool for

would invite the ai'entton of both Town and
Country to their carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, fcc. be.
of the latest styles and best qualities, adapted
to ihe season and lo the want of the coinruu-nii- y

and rf the times.
IT Call and see for yourselves and be

convinced lhat their Store is the place for
Bargains! They take much pleasure in show-in- g

their goods, but more in pleasing their
customers by giving good trade.

Lewisburg, April, 18S7

THE BEE-IUV-

THE "old Mammoth" ahead
J withstanding the cold winter and the lale
spring,

J.&, J. WALLS
have received and are now openin? an unus-

ually larrje and well selected stock of

SPRING A SUMMER COOPS,
consisting partly of Cloths of every prade.

piain.niaeK ami v.".....-.- -
it.n.n .ltliL Jeana. Twvda anj

SuuaK-- wear, alro

IIdlC8, Drrft Goods,
jortl an 5ilk., Tifune.. liwi, Prinl., White
0.lii.llniitiani. wihr"i ri... HiM.n. Hosiery .lllorea,
bleacbr4 and brown Munlina, ln-- b Linra ;bal, aiul

STRAW OOODS
of erery aaritlj anj stjlr also a 0n Pelllon of

llAKDWAHE, QfEEXSWARE,

t'EDAIt AND WlLLOWWAIlE,
DitooMS, Ac. At.

liuiud loall thewantii oftta. peopl. a uirb lot of

CAT.PETir.GS,
kr. kr all of whieb the; offer t their rutomer at
niiu.UNlly price. Cram aoil otbi-- r t'oiinlrj I'n.lure
taken in earbanit-- t Howl. Lewisburg, April, lsio.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Ae.ir llarilCton. Union Co., Pa.

TUP. . siirisfrihpr thnnlfllla - l ' v ' -
fliariW for raM patronacf. woalil inform

his friends and thepubiic m Frne- -

ral. that he eonlinoes to manntrie- - i

nr. all kinds of 11 oolen Ciood snch as
("loihs, Cassinterej". Tweeds, Saltinctts, Jeans
Blankets and Flannels; also, carpel ana
Stockins Yarns. His machinery being of the
hest kind in use, and having employed tne
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying
that his work shall not be surpassed by

any establishment in the country. A good sup-

ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, nl prices
thnl can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on Ihe shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Winfield Mills. March 30. 1857.

FOR SALE CHEAP A roo4 second
TOP BUGOEi Inquir. of

tf ; H. D. WALKBR, North 3d 8t.

1

TTs;s;rT.TTTIOV. pinner
IJ ship of Dfjcnilrrfrr t Ucht'ntktrkrw

litis day dissolved by mutual conaeni. ah
persons knowing tbemielves indeWed tn ihe
above firm wiil call Immediately and setile
their accounts wiih J. ft DirrT-mlerf- at their
oflice. I- - UlEKFEXItBUKEK. t:

D. I.. LIUH TEX THALER.
U.iibunr rlaaia; Mills, I ins.7.

CaPAUTNEUSIJIP.
nl ,, . THK undersien-- d have

themselves into
pTcaj hip for Ihe purpose "I carrymrr

SilBaBi n the Lumbering, Planing and
Carpentering business in all their varieus
branches, at Ihe

Lewisbunr Steam Phinin? Mills,
where they intend to eep a heavy stock of all
kinds of Limber, and are always prepared lo

fill all orders ihey may receive at short no--
nee, and all work warranted to give saiisuc-- ,

tion both in price and workmanship.
i. D. DIEFKEN DERFER, !

MAHTIX ItUEIsnACJI, ?

REI BEX SXYKER.
lwlrbiir Planlns MOlr, Sept. Is, ls.,7.

L. II. I. :i. D. 1). SltBULtt j

A N TAW HOTEL,
Iu Lvvtlsburs, I'a. j

THE BUFFaLOE HOUSE
This House is directly opposite the new Court ;

House. It has been lilted np at considerable
expense, with the view of affording every con- - !

venience; and no effort will be spared to ae-- ,

commodate ils patrons. The House is large,
conveniently and delielilfullyloratcd.andhaa ,

been newly luriushen ihronjhoiit.
I.AWM1E SB BOLD,

I.ewisbnrj, Ang. 26, '57. Proprietors.

DUtolutloo.
riMIE copartnership in the Mercantile Bust-- I

ness heretofore existint? between the un- -

dersigned.is this Hay dissolved by miitn.il eon- - J

sent. The Hooks, xc are at tne otu sianu
for immediate selilemeni, aud the business
Continued by Peter Hursh.

p. uriisii.
O. K. VOIISE.

Lewisbur?, Sept. 8, HjJ.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration toWHEREAS, of Mrs. Etiiuita M l.iu- -

ti, late ol nelly J p, I nion county, ueceaseu, i

have been pran'.eJ iu ihe ail perv
ons iuileblej a said estate are request., to

I, ;nr....lina unt ami iKnc liaVimt

caims agaiB5l ,he same will present ihetu
duly authenticated for settlement to

S D JORDAN, Administrator
Milton, Aug. 10, 1857 vrPd

COME OX COME AI.I.!
TO THE CHEAP UH Y GOODS STOliE, j

rV TOe.t .Milton with all your niibt,
I You'll gel all vou want, and find em right. i

J. U. DATESMAN, he is Ihe man, agatu..... .. .. i i ... i ,i. - :

When more you want in the same line,
His rule is, now's the lime
To "settle" that's why he's so cheap,
" Cash" is his mono, and he can't be beat.

J. D. Dutenuau, Mtltun.
Has received his second lot of Spring and
Summer tioods from New York aud Phila-
delphia,

i

consisting of CLOTHS of everv
grade, plain, black and fancy CASlMERES,
also a beautiful variety of Ready Made CLO-

THING of all descriptions. Also. Ladies'
Dress Goods, such as .Vr, Tissues, De Lainen,
Vhu Cats, Prints, White Good: O'iigaiu.

Kibbons. Hosiery, Ghees, Vc. Straw
Goods, Hardware .Cedarware.y ueensware, Ac.

All kinds Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Grain.

Also, Joiut, Sawed and Lap ShtntrleN
constantly on hand. J. B. DATESMAN.

June 18, 1857

MKUICAL UKFOKM.

MII.DERSIIAM. M.D.. rrattiin?
will also pay

particular aueniiun tuCr.rnic diseases, such
as Liver Complaint, Ifyspepsia, Bronchitis,
Throat lhseae, ITonsumpiion n.lien not to
far advance,!. Asthma, IMes, Kheumausm.
Scrofula, White 8wellin,Dropsy.SiGk

st. Vitus Pance, Fits, Sore Eye- Cao
errs. Tumors, I leers, Eruptions, aUo
Female complaints, as Prolapsus t'tvrt, (tail-
ing of the womb.) and all other complaints of
the sei of every name and form, Mot of the

ho Iobc rttr1iar diM-- i rt rurbl, aimI won
iMt thu tbiM4 of itulm. tbmt Marly

II nf th lsUtrr n.n pAsiitivly h rami. hs.fi tt( url
s.nif of ttu n 1 taft'-r- ynsr- -' ntkoiiiwi thoM
em be rr.ic.vJ, svi4 ma trrnvrkll b thf litv
pral if not cun-- ur flrvTevl, fto evm(vBtkB i
dniniVil

Hr. tH Kjll AM q:rmdastrtl t the Crltvt.e MU.1
ha ir) tifft tnlitl thf oltl or Allo-

pathic "trm in ll.ilul-t-hi- . SklUrwmr-- th-

or lWli' MT5tm nf tnnliriti'n. Thi nvstrtn all
thr BfiiriBrs of tb-- rViEaiar r Alh .tliir tyMem.-xcr- yt

I'Alom-!- Arwntr. AotimonT, an.1 Bll.i.c. sft d1
btlr baviDit rHM jiir.irivl : but U o rm- -

hrstrvs th- mini valusiblv thr Bolanir
tf t kDn t anv otlter flMn ; lo th improTnw-n-t
of the llonirop!!)!-- . ni ThoiBM'Oi js.h- -

This (wrtatalT in mm ag of prri;ress Utl lb Nrw
cS'hool Binm with thr bc.

. . uflireia N TlllKPPt- - ... LKWlSBI'Ra.

i nnnin .1 t niaiicn iv ss s 5? to i

rPHE subiriliers ofer for sale, at Ihe
L Lewisburg Foundry, io large or small

quantities,
Klo.lMin feet dry ITemlock Joists, Scantlin;,

and Plank, at $9 per thousand- -

S0.IHM1 Mhinules. at tl.50 per thousand.
6.0tio feet small B'.iildine Timber.
Also a lot of Tine and Hemlock BOARPS,

Rails and Fence Iloards, on accommodating
terms. GEDDEs. MAKSIl A CO.

Lewisburg, May 15, 1B7

HOUSE BUILDERS,
rilAKE NOTICE ! The nmlersigned are

appointed Agents for ihe sale of

Door, III I iult & ..Inflow Snli
f all sizes, made of the best maten.il.

work warranteif. r7Mai.e by j

Pa. an-- for rale hr
67:J rilKIST A CAI.DVFM.,r-ewi-

Rich and Rare
TS the larjie and choice assortment of new
X Sprint; nud Sumnirr C.oodn j

now arriving al ihe well known Corner St. re ;

BEAVER, KREDIER & M CLURE. ;

Call and see! Lewisburrr, April 17
I

JUST OPENING.
HE subscribers are now receiving a large

and well selected stock of

Spring & Slimmer Goods,

. , i, i t . .rrnuuec. avW-- .

"e AcDange ioie p,xtpi7
. ." '."
Apru t . lf

New Arrangements Goods!

TOSEPH L. H WX havintr taUti ihe
J well SP YKER HA T STOKE, has
refitted it, and filled in an exlensive variety of

Caps, (Jmtlrmeist Clothimf,

Also a lane and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASSLMERES. ie, which he will wue up lo

order,as he still continues Ihe Tailoring
He is prepared to eiecute all work

entrusted to his care, to the satisfaction or Ihe

N. B. Cutting and Kepainngs. n,.ne to
order. Lewisburg, April to. ie57

1 . Cowklos ,
rlBJALK-a- o

asw. Jt'iuirt al Ibw 0l 24

DUVAL17S GALVANIC OIL,
El. I EVES all (win and orenes in fm

1) & to 30 minutrs. A am.ttr fjumn.
Hi ice SO ets. per bottle Chipped
pana of the V. S. For rale ty
J.-i- h le I W Llr4..,Sth. ". n- trl

UH ..,.h, N. w C rlia Bewwer. N.rrie k tw. Wli.m.U
UlOomiy. lurllil U 11 Mil'er, M.fllinbwis .

Cmoniii A hi. lltletow ttmm

" ianeriA.'r?fcra;Ttfl'i ilUCKlV'dlV I
coiisr.: ther;pi. ins en in lower Market siref. (it II. IX

sVI I H A I' PO. are compellcl l tl Itioie
the youn? Miiiitmoih Eu-- iiiini ut
neit doorb'h.w Wnta't td S rrr
where, with b!ter jmimniooain pi, we
prepare.! lo seii CHEAI'Elt 1 IIW
Call and see. June V, lb'7.

REMOVAL.

YAr an! Masnilicrnt Simk of
cori: iioNtititsi

EIC1IOI.1Z & W AON EH have ele.antlv
refitted the Storeroom formerly wenpieJ. by
C. Mench, on Market St. nenr Thitrt, where
lhe will keep on band r sale the very besi
of Confectioneries, Toys, Fruit. Nolion. A.C

Call and .' Lew isl urc. April ,

B. Linn,
AT ItiV-- in Frick'a

VTTORM'.f ad St, near Market,
til's LctTltlMiifr, Fsa.

DR. KELL1KQ S
( ancrr luslllute, for the Treatment ol

Tumors, Wens. l'lcer, Scrofula, or
anv Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases

wiihont surfticai
operation or poison. For all particulars write,
stale diseases plainly, and enclose IS cts for

; Letters must have a postage stamp
enclosed to pay answer. Medicine sent any
distance. Address C L KELLIMS. M D.

Mechanicsbur. Cumberland Co, Pa--
Mprluibi.--- ! ;. i mites IW.m llaTTI.I'iirff. UMilJ.V.
a.lMiM.l. .Tfl a.n.tbl fmia all fnrte nf Iht 1'IIHMI.

Ol.l an.l lr and nrlt. romnall w. will do
f.-- l. Mm T tlnv .StirtiU whn ran B'.t fi.it Bir p.ri-r.-

ly, 1 w il wa-l- ai.il. i.u rMsriM f i ualy. a
to birpnn- - Mruiriii . ith lull I'irertiuaa t.r dm-- , Ac tttal
all aadi..! a. atiuvw 00170

1.1:1111 rttnut,
BtHITECT am! BlllDEK,

l LLWISBVHO, PA
."jOltice in the University Building 68a

?r Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

ItctKi-.ii- vijiiT3.
'I be subscriber has just received a splendid

colleen. oi of Fruit ai.d Ornamental TREES,
from the celebrated Nurseries of LUwaner 4)

Harry. R .chest, r. N. Y. embracing the very
best varieties of A pples.Pears.Peaches. Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines, Grapes.Goose-b- e

tries, Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries,
ALSO

Large Horse Chestnut, European Mountain. L. a : ti . . a . l. u . . U..I- -"""r,,"u -"-""-' - -
lor sireei plaining, nrer niuvmiiie nose, inn
a 5plendu. collection of Bulbous ami other
Fh'wennif Plants.

VW" Nursery C.nunds on the farm tf Ja
F. Kinn Est, on the Turnp:ke, within half a
mile of I.ewisbiu?. All cnler addressed to
I1CNK V R .uLL,Aztfr J.MrKKILL MN,
will receive strict attention. Term ht variably
CAW. f Lewisburr, Aprl 9, 1857

LEWISBURG BAKERY.
TIIIE subscriber has reuted for a term
1 years the commodious rooms 6rsl below

Kline's Hotel, where he carries on UalalaaS;
Hreitd, Cake, Taru, Ac. and hopes lo be
able io render entire satisfaction and receive
a liberal support. He also offers

COX FKCTIOXF.lt IKS,
of every kind and quality, of WhuiesaJe smd
Betail. ICE CI; LAM lor the public and fur
parties, in large or small quantities.

P-aa- paul fir B and Eggs.
IT"Nuts, Toys, Spices, &c. always on hand.

Orders at home or abroad promptly
to. MA Ml EL HOFFMAN.

Lewisbnrg, Jan. 7, 1857

4 9IEIK-.- REVOI.I TIOI
tiia au taiMbta f

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.
THU t.HtA t t'Ot A' AV iHKHAyrU

The? viruH tf liwitsr oftra ajahru it wa; t the Mmr
nal nr ' thr'ueh tbr pnrttiof ibe okia. Thin pvDMr-tiu-

OmtmrBt, Birltinc un4rr banj ai it i ruhb4
in, in ahunrbrti tt ri uch tb tuun rhanorla,

f iiiUfaVDjatsoD, rusntly simJ to.ar.ah f
rsuNliirfi it, brtbrr ! la tbr kitlum tb lirrr, tl
iuuic. or mny ethrr imrtatit orrk.a- It prBrtrmtca th
uriarr U tti iBtrnor, through tbnnntia tuhr tluat

rotcmuBrrmtr itb thm nkim mm nummer rain paoura iato
thr frvrrvtl rarlb, ilitIiiDg il cool an4

AAT.V Al Cl AyprtAR swKtztyax
Kr rrirr of Mtrrivr imlatioB in qatrltlv rvtiird

bj thr anii-iu- f aBtoiAtory tiooof tht Ihntturut. An-

crr a:Bi 7i!i, vurh a Ssvr Kun Cvtpkl.s. Trmn.
Kl.1lftB. LD IU1, ltILX HvtH. St Altlfcs tbr lieu)
Ardirout. to rrtura no aiorr, Wivirr fui apfltraliot..
liol'ital rs prnrnce ia ail p.rt of tb irUt prorrtt ita
irfaMihilitv in Ui. vf tb jki&, tac bumIc, tike lb

mt the (.Uctls.

Th rffrct of tbi unnralrtt rxtvrnai rrBnJ tjpoa
ftrrnfitla. an I nthrr irur-n- t ami nrrr i lBHt
Biiracnloui. It nrt tiwhrvrf tbr po-c- n nbK'h brtxii-r- n

anrrtirtrnn and aH. bbI tbaa tb rwr
nhirb il in pr feiUM JterB)aj;t ccaiflcU ax iai
W Writ IW rrmanrtit.

(.-- BKnsrx.Jtritys. a.d waidx
tn r."- - of Mir frartnr of it" tr.jotir raN

by ctraiB n&lo.-i4iB- Rattsu, Hum, 8. him, fcuaijfjtT-l.!Tirrr-

or tri Jnisr. anl roBtractinn tb
it i rwrb yrt anal wamiijT by lb fco-n-'t.

TMi marrIoo rrmr-l- b l-- n intrmhicrtl br it
r ia prr--oa intt all thr trwftinfc UorpiuU of Kb

roL. auJ IV t'rii nl r)oUhn!i n't! hr Without It.
r.XMXlAHLX itTiMU. K.

Tl.e Vr-ti-i al rf. thr Vr--m h anJ KmrlMl Artrttr
in tbr rrtmrA hmwe offirlai:nitrB-.- Ihrirafprooairf III

'n oictmrt.1. ne. th- c r a- -

brr ru'tt. t;iht. DO f inn rW uta. It ital asd byihrw' J
Both the and VitU kouidlt uuU i;

Itimrorta :. rt u:i.U Kru(.tiotu) wrlird GlanoB
tiurnd ' ' Lrcrt
h;.p,fl TTat.il I I S,r-

1 KepW'rir
frtlt Lhrunt Sre Ihn-afi- i

4 tout frirn of all kitxla
l.iimtr !kt Uifran--

Stiff .'CHIlt Trttrr t
Vrnrrai Mrr ninl or all kintl

, !a.. at thr lanoft'rirfi' ProtVM-- r

fit VaUtrft I.im-- rw Itut. anl --41 Mritu-I- Luinin, l y
all Drnntiesf auri lrVr..n r.lf-n.- ' thn tiU-- i

ut tlr I nitnl Malvnti ! (be ruilit,4 'T:il, m ft U. at
J.- r. nt". rrbifi. at.it f I rarL
t Ibrrr i a tonMl rsvl lr J.iighj fcttbiag ih larg--r-

inr-i.

N ;. r.rrrtioD t thr RiiHance of iaUVnui im fry
tlitonlrr arr flirrl tm'-- f" .

Vocal and Instrumental Husic.
stibcriht-- locateJ himself iIHE i.s readv U teach InMiHinrn- -

lift ill aio tfarh oral .inrf.
Having been tau.'lil in the best Schools in

Urrmany, he deems himself qitaiilietl lo len-

der satisfaction.
He will also tune Pianos, ard put them in

repair H" tirsired.
Residence i n Souih Fourth trecl.
Jan. 19. 1S57. Pa..r. r.llEI.U.

William Jones,
K TTflRNEY at law. fnllfctions

promptly attended lo. Ollice on MuiU
dSurecerly by HC Hiikck.Esn.

890 LF.WISBIRG.PA.

WANTED !

I7ORTYI.a. in
MllUrrsianr.

ihe Ib at vard al l.en- -

l.sbuig. ootl snu wi 'p.oji

m"'
KoV. U, 5 5- - TRICK SLlTEK A CO

emuracin? everyimns nuany caiiru ir m m ; ii muvic in an n .rancnes. v.. rmno, n

Siore also a large aw'Ttioeiitof Wall rfron. tauitar, Vu.!i, Viotincelto. Flute, ai.J
Haprr which are olTtred cheaper than ever ! H tras lnsiromt nis.

....i.couniry

Iwisbur-- .

New

known

Huts,

Busi-

ness.

customer- -

only.

frrrstriat revntnt:inw

t'ltibiiii!

EVE?.

John

Cancers.

advice

utter

attend-
ed

DffiFASES

Ointmtnt

ITtnJT,

having


